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Dailtj ffknittg ffoat We present below ft siogle chapter in-the his.
t£rjr of tho Bystemiied gama ofrascality, which
has been playedl off fora month >past by. Whig
■politiciaiia, on nnsospeoting foreigners in regard
to their naturalization. Itmight afford aslight,
a very slight palliation, in favor of these lair!
breakers, if th*men irhoteceived thepapers had

I'been in the least ;aocesaary to the forgeries; butr
this was not the ease: the., politicians palmed off-
tbo pnpers ns genuine onnnsospeoting men—who'
hadnot been in the conptry longenonghtohnoir

i the consequences of illegal voting. > ~;

Some idea may be had from the snbjoined tes-
tunotiy as to the extent and system to irhich.
these ontrages woro parried. The following tes.
timony was taken yesterday by the Mayor. As
wo have before stated, these affidavitsexpose but
a single chapter m the history of the frauds;

Bymu’ clothing estsb-! ilft* '“hlofn yindnalley, f never nudeany 10-for.-for. fiattifaiuatioii- I (an now about three
rfffy 3 l. was asked by James little,tlnynMura3k aticm pnpors, or IfI wanted.1r«!?I ,i (

Was a, man whocould get thorn for me,1 8mJ. that «. it.was according to tho constitution, Iwishedw> get them, ana wanted to beoomo a dtizeti. Three or fourtuys alter the talk with Uulc, and Ithink tho day before tho<Xtobe^election, Randolph (Into High Constable,)eamo to
Uiy house,-and gave meuiycertificate also left one of the
same kind withme for John Gray, my brother-in-law, and
told hio togiro it to htm, I cumfncdmy certificate, therewas asealorstamp on It, and tho name of David Sims or
.Jamesliittlo, which of them Idonot remember,was inserted
os Toucher.- L believe tho name ofGeorge 8.Hays waxsignalto tin? certificate as Pruthonotary. Tlie date I don't remem-ber. . ©u the day of theOctober election, Ivoted In theThlrdM’anl, for Msgill far Sheriff, and for Adams for Judge,

•others I don’t remember exactly. David Simsgnre mo the
ticket, and told melt was a full tlckot

Randolphrailed on me lost Thursday evening, and told mo
that I must glvo up the papers; that they were notright. Iaflkod tho reason, because I had paid him two-dollars, liereplied that they were not correct, and 1 must givethemup.
I thon gave huu my ccrllfiente and ho took It away, saying
Ji<?was going-to burn it., I voted at the Presidential ele£.Uon, anthe £d day of November.. Iwas not asked at thewindow for my papers,
,
1showed mycertificate to tho officers at tho Third Wani

election poll, on the 2d Tuesday of October last Davidwas with~mc, and nodded hb head to tho officer that took•myticket r , ;
. John Gray, worn,—l am a drayman, and reside inVirginalley.; James LitUo camo to my brother-in-law’s -house, afew days beforo tho last October election, andaskod me If Iwould take tho ecrtlfieaten of naturalization for myself andbr&thei>in-law, John M’Clurg. Ileaxkcd moout oftnebouse, !Jtnd whoa Iwent out, David 81ms was standing in tho alley.
Tasked thorn bow tha certificates came—David no imatterbow they camo, they wero all right Tlie next day,
(a day after,) I told mybrother-in-law, to tell j would-not have mlnofor they were not legal. My brotbcr-ln-law
said they wore os right as any papors in Pittsburgh. Abouta day aTler that tiro papers were left, as ho informed foe, atUUhouse, byRandolph. 1 1;got the ono intended for me. andewimbed iL. The seal woe on It, signed by Goo. S. Hays,PruOmaotaiy,David Sims as vonchor. Idid not vote at theOctober election, but voted tit the Presidential election lastTuesday. Did not show »y papers; was not asked forthen,.
Iburnt the certificate this morning. A few days ago.Ran-dplph called on mofor thp papers, but did not get-them; hasold there was going to be a fuss about them, andAsked mei wr-mlac. Ifold Mm he could have it at any time: it wasl nouko tome.

| John Hutchinson, «wnt-1 am a drayman, and reside1 next door to tiioccrner of Plumb and Cherry Alley, Somei days beforetho last October election, Randolph cu&e up tome in tho street, and asked meif I knew any body that
[ wanted .to got oufthclrlost pnpers. I told him that I hadi not gotout my own last paper; thatthey wero notjqralyct;

I hoasked mebow long they wanted of the time. Isaid not
i until the 27th of next December; ho took my name, and thei names of three of my brother*—Adam, Andrew and RobertHutchinson. A frwdavs before tho last October election.Randolphcame to mo on thestreet, and handed ma • certi-

ficate of naturalisation—tolling me not to tell any person.
Iexamined the certificate; there was a seal stamped on-ft»and signed with the namporGeo. 3. Hays—who tho vouchorwax, X don't know. I made no oath before the Govt orbeforeany body, iuorder toobtain a certificate of natural*-xation. Tvoted at the Third Ward election poll, bn these-eond Tuesday of October last I voted for JoeBarker forSheriff, and for Penny—tho others I don't remember. Tshowed my papers to theelection officers.I voted at the last clodion for Scolt In the rase ward. Ishowed mypapers again. Oneday last week Randolph «ma
totey house, and said there was a gnat fuss about tho.pa-pers, that they wero not legal, and asked me to rfrommback the certificate, and IdUeo. Igave him back four cer-tificates, being my ownand my throebrothers. . 5

Wm. McCone, nrum.—l am a booifltter, and board withDavid MeLane, In Virgin Alley, Have been in Pennsylvn-
tuamom than five years; never declared my intention tobecome a citizen; am 45 oi1 46 yearsold; some days beforeOctober election l received from David Sims a certificateof
•pntqwulzaQoa, madeout in tho name of JVm. MoClalai ho

: fold me ft wax soon filled, ap; he said It was Intended for
: me. Situs fold mo that bo could get the papers for me to
i roto asa citizen; and I think he said they were to cost one
[ dollar; Iold Ifho would get them right. I would pay himone dollar; Sim’s brought to my brothcr-in-tewte house,three certificates—one fur me, one for my brother, and one
for my brother-in-law. There was a stomp on one end oftho certificates; Idld notrote at the Octoberelection, be-cause She tax-paper i had was not right; Simsgave me thetaxreceipt on the morning of tho election, but tho receipt

; was hot signed by lawlx; I went tip to the Third Wardpolls on. the day of tho Presidential election tovote; Simswent into the office with me, and got me another tax re-ceipt; Sira* gave mo * ticket and I want to the window.and. handed my ticket into the oSeenofthe election;thbrowas no objectiouxaade, and my papers were not c&Dedfor:.Mr.fc»mp saw me voting; Inererwsnt to get myself asses-sod; my brothar gave David films fire dollars to par all de-mand*.
| Last iiight, after- supper, David Sims coma to my houao| and saw there was a muxs about tho papers that were fan-I ed, mid he would like ilwy were out of the way; 1raidtheI papers acre no use tome; In consequence of what films saidI * Pnt W p&i«r, and ouoUicr one, In the fire in Mr.Sims’I presence, and burned them;.then films pulled cat his pock-
et book and.returned my brother the fire dollars behad

[ paid i David films camo to mo after theOctober election and-took the.tortifimte ofnaturalization, away to hare ((correct-
[ ed am! dil not Lriug it back until a few days before the'i rreridrntbU election; when he brought itbock he-said it| was notright, but it would be made right;, l dent itwas the papecAhot lie took away; the first- certificatewas for M flJUam McClain, instead cTWin. trCttne, my namethesecond ono he brought was spelled Cone.

Andrew-MCuius sworn.—l am a shoe maker, and re-sUeln \{rgin Alloy; before the October election, Davidfilms camo into our shop and sold he could get nsout uato-i rahzatios papers if wo wanted to vote; w* *■»■» i-iifftir
i nifght-gei them ir i**<beec.- "BGiußdats after films brought
three certificates, all for AfClains. ■ Mloo and mybrotberis
not being right, Sims took fheta awajf after tho October
oltetfon, ana brought them back two new ones, withdtifor-ent names inserted, Ixit they were not correct either, and
Sims fold us so when be brought them in, that they wealdbo maderight. Ipaid Slms-dhrsdollars for the papexsfo-
pay hlttwrif for tho certificates ha brought tu. I tried to
voteat the Ocfoboreh«tion, but the tax paper wunot right.
1 believe tbo niunuwas-not op tho book or aomothlng «>iffway; SmsgarcmotliotUTocelptson (heday of tho Octo-
ber election; l voted atlho third ward poll oaihe lost Pre-,
sldtmtia! election (lay. fiiuas gn.ro mo. my ticket and stoodbehind mo whenl yotini; my papers were notasked for.—Tlie taxreceiptwas signed by Lewis. i

Ijest night, David Simscamo to our houso,amlßLidth«re-
was a fuwkicked up about tho papers, and that ho. wishes!
them out ofthe read. Ithen took my certificateoullttfiny ltrunk, and barnt It tu films presence. {Io saJxlbo
about $5from uu\ and handed U over to me. Tbengaio
men came In,and films went out. ’ • Fv!', : i
I never made any declaration of intention to bocox&Acit itlxen of tlio Loi(ed Rtalos. 1 liare been a Uttlo cVttfiVO '

years in Uu> Lulled btates, and wax 21 ynars old Whon.f
came in.- 1 believe Shus knew I wax not cnUUal to th««CfW~
tifirate of naturalization.
Adam Hutchinson, twom—l am a nsdde be-

tween sixth street and Strawberry alloy. On tho day of thelast Octoberelection, my brother John Hutchinson gave me'a certificate ofnaturalization, and said 1 could voteon it. Ilanded in how York, on tho 4th of May. 1847. Declared ay
intention to bocome a dlizen of tho United States, In themiddleofOctober last 1 made no oath in order to get thacertificate that my brother gave me. I opened tiro cortifl-
cato that my brother gaTeme,- bat could not read It Therewas a stamp on It, I cannot read or write. I voted at thoelection last Tuesday, for General Scott, did not vote in Oc-tober. Dr.Kearns give mo the ticket

Randolph told me tiiat my certificate could be got by my
paying him a dollar. I gnvu him a dollar, and he «m* back,
and told me that it could not bo got.

David M’Clain, sworn.—Am a shoe maker; reside in Vir-gin alley, aud have boon pretty nearfour years in the UnitedStates, hover dodared myIntention of boeoming adtizenof tho United States, hover made oath in regard to dtizen-alnp. On the morning of tho last October election day I re-ceived a certificate of naturalization from Dark! Sims, eitherInmy own house, or In films'house. David films had told
biosome few days before that, that he could get mo my na-turalization. papers. I fold him I would be glad toreceivethem. Mben Sims brought tho papers to me, I don'tre-raember what he said. Iwent to tho Third Ward electionpoll—films was there, and either films or Little gay© me aWhig ticket. I voted In the presenoe of Sims. I was askedfor my ropers, and sbowod them to tho offlecre of the elec-tion. I voted at tho Presidential election lost Tuesday. Mr.filmsgave me tho ticket at tha window.lost night my wifo teld me that Mr, David films had bre*nthere, and went up stairs, and got my naturalization certifi-

cate, and hai taken it away. Ihave not tho certificatenowand don’tknow where it ts. The certificate had a seal orstamp on It; DaTkl film’s name appeared os voucher; don'tremember tho date of it, Andrew and Vn. M’Cuno hadcertificates of the same kind as mine, fcrpishcd by DavidSims.
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PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MOHNrNG::::V:NOVESiBER 10.

Committee of Correspondence
Tbo Democratic Committee of Correspondence of Allcgbo-

Tiy COmUr, Will moot at tho SU Charles Hole! onTVedncs-doy craning, 2io»embor loth, at 7 odnck, P M PunctualAttendance Li n*joest«L
_ _

DAI ID C\MPHPLL, Chairman
jJOfa Buckho&e, Secretary nor 9N B>~Tbo Finance Committeeis also requested toAttend
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, Through-. tickets to Salt River for sale at the
Office of the Morning Poßt, tf.

THE FRAUDS.

-More astonishing repirts oT frauds upon the
ballot box are earning forth hourly, and where
theywill atop none oau toll. Many of those
elected to office on the Whig ticket are implicat-
ed in issuing fraudulent papers, and if proven
against them, os we havo no doubt it wilt bo,
their cases will ho hard ones. 1

Thepublic mind isassuming a healthy tone on
this subject, nnd ns One development comes ont
after another, both Whigs and Democrats nnito
in demanding n full investigation1 of tho matter.
No honest man ofeither party Is now willing to
havo tho matter abandoned and those who
thought they canid accomplish that purpose by
whining appeals, will that They have made
® great mistalco ia supposing that the virtue of
thopeople was bo easy hs to lotsuch crimes pass
unpunished. Theculprits nuit stand their trial;
thecounsel has boon employed, and thoseneeps-
o4 hadbetter employ tholr time in preparing a
defence, than in wasting their breath in vain en-
deavors to persuade honest men to conceala
.fraili! committedagainst one of tho most highly
cherished rights of an American oitizea.

=MI

We have teen told l>y Whiga that some Demo*
crate are in favor or etopping tho prosecutions,
or, to nt least withdraw the accusations against
the leading men implicated in the fronds. Those
leading men aro the persons who prepared the
papers, who placed them in the hands of their
dupesandwho hoped that their knavery would
ianre. to the benefit of their party. • Are these

. Original schemers of the viliany to go 11 nnwhip-
- ped of "jastice” while the eimple hearted tools

Tsho aided them ia carrying "oat their fraud has
, , losnfier tho-vigorous demands of tho law? Wo

'hopeit will notbe so—weinoirit will notbe’eo;
- and the aspiring gantiemon orboth'parties, may

as well keep their sympathy .for theirown use.
-rather than.thro nr it awayin anendeavor to per-
mitthose learned iu tho law to escape soott free,
vhile they aro willing that the hard toiling work- ilogman who has been made the tool of upstart
pettifogers, should suffer an ignomipous punish-
ment for crimes dovisedliy others. 1

It isnow fully ascertained that many of the
county officers, who claim to have -been elected
at the October election,have had a hand in thceo
frauds, and some of them aro already held to
haU.la largo amounts. It isnow inenmbent np-

, ~- on-them to show that-they are not gullty of the
crimes charged ngainstthem; and if they feel
conscious tint they are, they had better resign

.J»t once, andpermit honest men to take the pla-
ces they c moot fill with tho caufidenoe of their

- : - fellow citizens.

EOM

t

*
' >®ho Whigs, in their efforts to stiflis this iaves

- -r tigatioa, assort that Pemoerats oraequally eal-
JaWe. Wo again aslt, who {Tuy7 illriog thorn

4-c,,.; • forth and bare them punished Wo bare no pity
. for those who eioleta the sanstity of; tha ballot

--■ box, and it is a matter of ia>lilTereace to us
'? ~j Whether the taecnl who-commite the fruad, is a

Whig 0? a Damonr.it. We desire to seo all snob
VL -.eJtmes punisbeJ.auii they will be, mawkish sym-

pathy to the contrary notwithstanding.
AtIEBHBSV VAIiLEVKAILROAD AJfO

. COMITT SUBSCRIPTION:
Porjtiie past fow daysjyttbave.been eo much

engaged Jo election matters, 'fitting ant oar
friendsfor their trip a p Balt Hirer, that We paid

.... batlitiloattention to this great Pittsburgh and
AUtghuiy County enterpriee. We hare tho great-

■■ eat oeolidrnco in tho Board of Directors, and
knew tbat oil that coaid reasonably be expected,
WflQ being done by them. . We knew also (or

; Were informed) that the several counties along
the line had subscribed to tho extent the law al-
lowed, nadthat,in accordance with thoprovisions
of the act of Asseirbly-

We had always been of the opinion thatsome
check on tho discretionary powers of County
Commissioners was reqnisife and often highly

■ necessary in appropriating tot large, improve*
. ments—(witness the injudicious expenditure on

tho Court Iloase, tho aniawful issues of
“Scrip,”) that were partial or local in their na-
ture; and we were highly pleased that Gov-
Bigler, at tho last session, vetoed Btich bills aB
■gave County Commissioners power to subscribe
vntkout the concurrence of somo legal authorized
repruentatives of tbo people, and it occurred to
as at the time, of the propriety and the wisdom
of bis argument, that the Grand Juryof a coun-
ty, selected as they aro from themost influential
of her citizens, and representing various parts
Of (ho county, was the proper and only organized
body, noting under oath, and with dae delibera-
tion; to whom saoh power and check should be
Intrusted.

The question bad been decidedthat thatpower
could nothe,delegated by the people, only thro’
theirRepresentatives. We have only to refer to
the.late deoision of tho Supreme Court on the
License question,’ that such matters most come
before a'rfetcyalu? body, in accordance with the

. Constitution and the laws enacted nnder it.
Such being oar views, we saw much to admire,

in the law authorizing subscriptions by counties
'to the Allegheny Valley Railroad, tvhioH requir-,
ed therecommendation ofthe Grand Jury'of the

■ county, before the subscription- could be made ;
~ and. when' tbe recommendation by Grand Jury

.' /.Tailed in this'county lostsummer (ond thatonly
by one vote,) we attributed itto want of atten.

-tion,vw proper understanding of its merits,-
, „

which timeAud-dieoussion would obviatenhd re-
* - move. She subjecthad been so much enlarged'

- upon by tho several newspapers,and elsewhere,
that with expressions so favorable, Ond-Without
a dissentient voice-to ourkn<iwlßdge*TVB,conclude
:Od almost us a matter of course, .that when we

. .learned that the present Grand Jury had unani-
mmulypresented thesubscription of the county
for One Million Dollars; that the Commissionershad ere this subscribed the "hi

The Mayor Issued warrants on Monday even-
ingforthe arreaf of JosephRandolph, late High
Constable', and David SImB, late StreetCoiamis-
sloner. Mr._Blma was held to
Ing, in the sum of fire thousand dollarsfor his
appearance at'Coart, Randolph haying been
used merely ns in the hands Of‘others,
.the .charge against him was dismissed, and -he
was examined as a witness. From his testi-
mony it appears that he was famished with ten
fraudulent naturalization papers, by Mr. Lowry,
Coroner elect. Three of these papers he gave
to Mr. Sims, and th&.remainder be distributed
himself.--'

• ■ -*k :

1

Cosconn all despatch,
from Concord, Netr Hampshire, Bays, thatGen-era* ?la*«e’a rota in that city was 912, insteadof 812, as prerionaly reported by telegraph. Itla a majority of 899 orerGeneral Scott, and ag .10 of 297 since last March, and the largest
'fo^.€Ter^Tea k-poyman Iffthot town. *

-
-

He following table exhibits the number of
▼oteb cast at each 'of the Presidential electionsfor the past twenty.fivo years : -

If?**8-

" No. of rotes
' I|2B 1,162,418

1882 1,290,4981886 1,601,298
1840 2,402,66*
1844 2,764,031
1848 2,878,618

From these figures it will be seen, that the
number of voters In the country In 1848, was
marly equal to the whole population of the
auuntry, at tho close of tho Revolutionary war*

New York —We give below the names and
politics of thethirty-three congressmen, elected
at the lato election in New York:

Democrats— lB*.
DnL * QnaiUes.

1 Baffolk, Queen, &o. J&mes M&uricc.2 Brooklyn, Thomas W. Camming3 New York City, Hiram Walbridgo.
* “ Mike Walsh.5 “ 'Vo. M. Tweed.
" “ John.Wheeler.
‘ “ Wm. A. Walker.
„

" ■ Pranota B. Cutting.9 Westchester, &0.,- Jarod V Peek}J Wm. Murray.11 Ulster anil Greene,' Theo. B. Westbrook.12 Dutches, itc., Gilbert Dean '
14 Albany, Bufus W; Peckham.IT St. Lawrenoo, &o. .Bishop Perkins.18 Schohorio, &o. Peter Bowe.

,19 OtsegoDelaware, Sami.'Gordon.24 Onondaga, Daniel T. Jones.2< Tompkins,■ &c. JohmJ. Taylor
SEWABD WHXOJ—B13 Benssolaer, ; BussellSage.15 Saratoga, &o. U. B. Northrop.20 Oneida, . , . o. B, Mattesoi** fto. ,

; Bennett26 Caynga, &o. Edwin B. Morgan.28 Steuben, &&■ Wm. Irrioe. -
31 Niagara, Tbos..T. Flagler.
,83 Chautauquo, &o.i Geo. A. S. Crocker.

SUVKB QUAY wmas—C.18 Clintop, Essex, &C. Geo. A. Simmons
26 Ontario, &o. Jas. n. Woods.20 Monroe, Aiariah Boody

[BO Geunesee, ' Beni: Pringle32 Erie, Sol. G. Haven.
ABOLriIOjnSTS.

22 Madison & Oswego, Qeirit Smith.
SOMDraCEIPT.

n. ,fg .

, .
) CalebLyon, (indepen--23 Jefferson & Lewis, Hent whig and demo-
J ciiafio canal man.)Democrats, 18; Whigs, 13; Independent, 1,

Abolitionists, 1. Total, 88.
In. the present Congress, tho delegation stands

17 whlga,ahd l 7 democratB. In the Congress
elected In 1848 there wcro.32 whigsand2 dem»
ocrater the democratio party .at tbat time being
nearly equally dlridedin this State.

New Jersey.—Tho following are the |names
members elected to Congress from *n«

State.atthe lateelection.
IstDistrict—Nathan T.''Straiten, (dem.)
2 “ Charles Skelton (dem.l
8 « Samuel Silly, fdem.)

; 4 • “ George Tail, (dem.)■® H ’ . Alex C. M. Pennington, (whig.)Deeawabs.—The official returns of this state
make Piewe’s majority only 28; 'The.fotlowing
pro the majorities intho State:
New Castle—
Kent, reported,
Sussex,

mq}, cpicrve'i not

i 271
171

Majority forPieree awl Rlngi
Taylor's majority,'. - >

Massachusctts.—We hare every town ansithe grand totalis; Scott 64,205; Pierce, 47,-
018; Hale 29,008; Webster and scattering,
1,870; Boott’a plurality, 7,187. Taylot'e ma-jority, 26,788.

Cosxsctiout.— Connectioat girea 31,S66Totea
for Pierce; 28,927 for Scott; and 2,898 forHale. Pioroe’e plurality, 2,349. Taylor's ma-
jority2,368.

MAK7LANO.
Pierce’s majority is 5,687,and tho counties,ofCharles and Bfc Maty’a tube heitr.Vfmm —!

yjH fejga* 8» Hl/uiltOpO.
’Taylor’s majority was 3,174.

RHODE ISLAND.

Tayloris tnajority 3,089.

....8,588
—7,515

Sov7/i CinoeiSA.—The following are.given as
thoharocs of the Presidentialelectors chosen bythe&egialaUire. They are, ofconrso, for Pierceand King:

AtLarge.—Ml £ Carr, C, Menioger.
Districts.—First, Gabriel Cannon; Second,T. B. Brockman; Third, James Adams; Fourth,R. Alls ton; Fifth, J. F. Marshall, Sixth, W. D..Porter*.

HEJOICIHOB OPTH3S CLEVELAND DEMOCRACY
ChEvenaxn Nor; 6th, 1852.

Mnsens. IlAßrsu & FniixtraThe Dcmoc-
rsoy of Cleveland held a grand jnbileolast night,
a sort of ratification of the lateglorious election
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: Tor tho Moralsg Poet.THE PAVOttED CI.IBIE.
' fir WILUAIC V. BXWCK-

- nasKTCKx
How*weet lithe clime -

.Ofthe Summer'® Urns
Where theWlmerncrer comes,

~ Where the beauties no’cr fafa
In which Natureiarrayed,

Nor the frost or thebleak wind numb*
Oh! &!r la the scene,
Where£ha* groves ell green

W&ro darkly ’neath the bright sky,
Whero the gay bird ealls
Through herairy hull*

And the Zephynu whispers by

. Where mansions poop out •. .
From espaliers about

lathdrdrcamstaacoofprlda;
And charlotfgrand
Rollovsr tie land, v . ■ •. A

And gondola* onthetlda,.

Thereman 1/hopTcaau
Lives 2 a sumptuous ease,

Then Natureand Art lack naught.
Both plenteouslj grant >

To the Uato and the want,
All tiie pleasures ofsenseand ofthought?

' SECQJID ?01Ct /
,

Hum fur jhe frosla . P\ T y
Of Greenland'scoasts • \ ■'“n #'

\Tbere the lightsnow Qoetanrochd, ■ J *

Where Uio hills lay *hltc, t V^*
In the cold'moonlight, ■ V./ '

And tho bells of tho Reindeer sound. „

Where rattles tboaJoet
Uto winnowing wheat.

newa. The eventngwas ooid'niid -wet, anda fine
"slush,” from two to-four inches deep, covered
the prinolpal streets. But no matter for that 1
Tho Democratsiof this city aro staunch tough
fellows, as-littio. terrified by inclement wind-and
weatherjaa by the boasts and threats of their po-
litical foes ' They turned out in full force to
commemorate the splendidvictory to which their
own indomitable energy on the eventful second
Inst, had given anespecial juatre. At halfpost
six a salute was fired' from the publio square;
the signal for assembling at Kelley’srHall where
the beautiful flag which has floated from the
"Young Hickories’" quarters during the Cam-
paign was to be presented to thoDemocracy of the
Fourth ward, as a compliment for achieving the
largest gain in.tte city since the state election.
The presentation speech was made by H. B.
Payne, Esq., in a very neat and effective style.
This over with, the crowd which bad, swelled
the spanloqs apartment to repletion during the:

ceremony, 'provided 'themr SflVes/?ith : torches,
ready at hand, lighted them1 and marched two
by two into the street, where a vast multitude!
which had been shut out from tho Hall far want
of room greeted them with a regular D'emperatio
roar. The procesaion, numbering some four'
hundred toroh'es, filed through, the principal
streets shouting and wavingaa they went, if
was on exciting scene; those serried spears of
flame tossing along the fine perspectives of Su-
perior and St. Clair. Behind, in front and on
both Bides, came thousands Of the “onterrified”
with their wives and children. The number of
ladies out was very large and shows how deeply
the Democratic principle is planted in their gen-
tle natures. Along the traek of the procession
a large number of buildings were illuminated.—-
Among them wore the 'Conn House, tho Plain

) Dealer office, the American and the Weddell
House. The latterwas “fired up”from the low-
est story to the top of the lofty dome both bn
Superior and Bank streets, andpresented a most
brilliant and attractive appearanoe. Nine hun- ■dred candles,' I'leorn, were consumod by the
Messrs. Batts on this patriotic.‘Occasion. As
the vasttfarong {moved past thehuge edifice they
welcomed the display with a hearty round of
oheeis. Theonly tumulfthat 'occurred during
the passage of the procession, was. opposite the
Merchants Bank. At that point the ‘'Scottand,
Graham-'bsuner crossed the street This un-
happy symbol of whiggery was cut down by
some rogueish folks and:came flapping upon the
heads of the joyous- crowd, beneath, -■ It was
torn to pieces in an instant by the excited mul-
titude and itsremains served to swell the mon-
strous bonfire which was jnst then being kind-
'leduponibapubllo square,
r After a few appropriate remarks from the j
Court Houso steps by Judge Bliss acongressman
elect of Akron, anil afaw inspiring tunes $y mi I
excellentbandj the :Democracy adjourned with
three Huxtaßfor Pieree & Kiug. : .

' ; ,"BROGUE.'’

.. While Boreas tunes his blast,'
And! thefierce winds sweep*
Bound, tho glacial heap

. Id a Winter chill, and vast

Where the ice-bound stream
Amisuow heights gleam

And tho sledges skim the ground,
7here whoop} for a rids

Down tho steep hill sldo,
A skate on tho frozen pond. n

7And ob it la there, \
In that brtdng air, U J

Which a health and strength Ira parte, a\J/
The weak are made halo > &

And Joys ncTer fell
To sprightly aod manful hearts. , Y

r-‘-j
> \Mutation ne’ercloys

So the scenes audjojs,
And climate of each wo abarn,

Then&Torodarewe
. Ina land lb<u free

From sameness, and smile can*.
November, XSS2. ’•

Items of Hews -and Miscellany.
A convention assembled at St liOoia.cn the2,slh nit, vrithreference to the improvement of

the upper Mississippi. About 187 delegates
were present, chiefly from lowa, Missouri and
niinois. .p-

In New Haven, on election day over $l7lwas j
contributed at the polls for theWoahington mon-1
ament fund.

The Boston Pott sayo: “We dont earo how l
often'lt rains how—new hats enough oritbe elec-
tion to last through ever so many showers."

A democratic meeting held in the State House
at Now Haven a few evenings ago, wasdistnrbed I
by the blowing of horns near the Bbnth College, 1
when the latter building was ond the l
windows and blinds ,-badly broken with stones; I
One of the orators was struck <witli the same l
ttif leg- a (V ;

CbarlesWn ga?e & &bdj
King—a clean majority over ait otters—and. a j
clean plurality ofoyaa roca hrannsn. Weill
done old Bunker Hill. Governor Pierce, the I
father, fought there in 1775. - |

Another man with more daring than sense,has been jumping off Queenstown suspension
bridge into the Niagara. He struck on falsi
back, and swam

- ashore, Laving received but
slight injury. \

The debt ofSt Losin Mo., on the Ist instant,
was $2,008,090, being an increase of $862,000
during the year.

By acalculation, it appears that it coats New
York, for eight meals; for forty Aldermen, one
dollar arid thbrljtoho?cents’ each meal ; while
the panjers cost but onp cent and two mills a
jueal l is to one-Alderman cats as j
much as 106pauper^!
iauy'w;th hat, red hairandcross eyes,
dont ship talking, ahe will he pointed out to the
congregation."

If the poor hooSo has any terrors for yon saver
"buy. what you dont need. Before you pay- three
eenta for ajewsharp, ascertain whether you can’t
makejust as pleasanta noise by whistling.

S chaplain atone ofourState prisons waSask-
ed by a friend bow all his parishioners wore ?

“AH under conviction,"

The deaths from explosions in tho British
coal mines,’ now average one thousand annually.
The Davy spfety lamp, it is raid, cannot bo de-
pended on.

The election of Broome, democrat, as Gover-
nor of .Florida, leaves only four whig Governors
in the United States—those of Vermont, New
Fork,-Wisoopein and Tennessee.

“.The las link la broken," as the butcher
said when 8iook’s dog stole his etriog of ean-
sengcre. ,

“Johnny, i jy son, do yon know thatyou have
broken'the B&bathT”

“Tes, dad, paid hie little sister, “rind moth-
er's big iron pot, too; in five or eir pieces 1”

“Mr. Jones, will yon take some milk in your
coffee'!"

“No, I thankyou I prefer my water dear.”

'Toasesoikthq.—We ara sorry that the sug-
gestions repeatedly madeby the press have not
been heeded by the Governors of ths different
States, and an unanimity eriribltedin firing up-
on the day to bo spent tor thanksgiving. Only
in twelve States has appointment been made
at present, as follows: i.

=ME

, Mississippi. Opt. 14- JiTew Jersey Nov 26.South Carolina, i 29 iPeousylvanln... 26
Now Hampshire Nov 11 'Maryland... 25Maine, 25 0hi0....,..„...... 26Massachusetts- 26 ‘Georgia: 26New York. t 26 Florida, 28

Pine Potato*., ofo New Specie*.
Mr. E. L. Walker, of this city, exhibited to ns

yesterday some spepimens'bf a new kind of po-
tato, which he has raiaedon his country seat, at
Woodbom, about half •itmails from the PallsofSohnyUdlL The seed is from Nora Beotia, and
the potato attracting the attention of Mr. W byits site and apparent gotxfouality, in order to
test its prodnoUrenejs and character,*he planted

, four rows of this species, with twelve rows, ofthesame length, of the Mercer potato, from Newi Jersey, doing nothing to the ground,but diggingllt vp, and manuring(t in'theusual manner Thetwelve rows ofthe Mincer yieldedtwo.and ohalfbarrels of potatoes; from the fdnr rowsof theNovaScotla potato bd obtained nc barret*. Theweight of one of the* potatoes which Mr Wshowed us, was two (pounds nlna ounces; theweight of four potatoes, alghtpoonds sixounces*and there were hundreds of otWvpfthe sameextraordinary size in tSeyield. ~ Tho appearanoeof the potato is curiouA being oneenormous siz-ed potato aa the main growth, and four or fiveother* springing from ’dt like excreacenoe. buteach a perfect potato, hnd larger than the ordi-nary production. The quality is pronouncedequally asadmirable adthe growth, the potatoresembling in oolor, taafe and cooking qualities,the Bermudas, whioh atoeateemed as a superiorproduetion. Mr. Walktr attributes the groatpeld he obtained from this potato, lo the faetthat the rows wera plantedsufficientlywide apart“Biro light, airnud roiin to thAfoKaiei; Thedistance between the tors was five-feet'* ‘ 3Mbwas purely accidental, a ( his gtound lad beenoooupied with strawberry beds planted that dis-tanoe apart, and in.the spice betweenthastraw-bemos he planted his potatoes. The gardenerand others.In watchingthrir gtowtb,ntononnoedthem a failure, as tbeyapjAaredtogoall td tops;bnt they discovered 1 theirlmistakewbeuthey
same to see thfe.actualyieia. ;Somebf thesame
s“™ ?f P«}*toes, planted: pniy 4 ufofeet, m hills, did not yield.'so prolifically.! Thetops matted together, 'anddberoots yah oat ofthe sides of the hills. What produced 'eo Veil
*asRanted on flat' gtovaii.--^’kUad^phmlkdgef,

November I<V 1852.
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- sum on tbß terms
proposed, which, wa understand, is quite favor-
ablefor and a safe if not ptofUaih

. investment. : ■■■
\

- Bat it appears from the Gazette of Monday
. * morning, that two of the Commissioners declined
,

making the subscription, and for reasons not inthat paper explained. We oro not able todts-a . proper ..objection, and understanding
.; that the .Company thereby lost- the subscription

of Armetriragcounty, which was mode upon.the
condition that Allegheny County, being pore in-
terested, should also subscribs to' tbis impor-
tant work, made the course pursued by ourCom-:
mißsioncrs appear strange.

' We shall have still farther cause to regret, if
- this subscription is not promptly made, aswe are
- . _ a.wMe.that other-roads are contemplated in case

' * the Allegheny galley road should linger, that
Will n&Qrediy out Pittsburgh off on the west, os
the HeUtpSeld road would on the east, and a
vastly greater probability of a speedy construe-

-
- a °°- We, therefore, respcoffally ask of onr,

Commissioners to perform what baa been ex-
-. ptCßssdby the Grand Jury,' andwhish; fterbe-

tbs sentiments or a large majority of
' ''Mhftpeopte.

. Sims, as will be observed, from the testimony,
on Monday.nighty after he was held tobsil wait-
ed on thepersons he hadfurnished with fraudu-
lent papers, and induced them to surrender the
papers to him, in order that he might destroy
them. On this charge Sims was again held to
bail, yesterday afternoon in fire thousand dol-
lars, to appohr at Court. ......

Mr. Lowry, the Whig" Coroner elect, was also
arrested on Mondaynight, and hold to bail, in
the sum of $5;000, ona chargeof uttcringfraud-
ulent naturalization papers*

'

. .
■.About thirty illegal rotes have been discovered
ttußfsr. Themajority of them were castattbe
•October election—os well as at the general elea-
tion, held a mouth later. The investigation is. 1
not confined to those peraoua-who voted
but involves those persons who have figured
largely as Whig politiciana-a member of theCUy'Couneils, Commissioner, and acounty officer Sleet, are certainly higher game'than the innocent persons whom they have im-
posed upon. . More anon.

~ X©* is to be established be-.tjfeen Bhil’a. and Mfe-Hollyby way or Oamdonand‘-Burlington. ’ "
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: For the Homing Post.
Messbs. EdiTOes :—There is a desire very

general among the Democrats of Allegheny city,
to have AidemanHxßTnrappointed Postmaster
at our city. Mr. H's-personal character-and
qualifications aresueltss'fo jfrisdsr him eminent-
ly worthy ofthe appointment.- His intelligence,
integrityand hre.etßSh.aa wonld int;
sere the pnhjiq intmresti 'omifidenoe and satisfac-
tion.- ' In addidod to these, Mr.iH. is a reliable
Dempcratj.and one whoso active teal derives ef-
ficiency from good, manners
and parity of charaoter. This selection would
not only bo generally populfor; bat Would be .a
special advantage to our very large Germanpop!ntadon.

_

And, perhaps, In view of the firmness
with which thatportion .of odrDemocracy have
Resisted ..the.epeClaland extraordinary nssanlts.nP on ; their political integrity; the compliment
of enoh an appointment as thatqf Mr Tt. isnptundeserved. •

- MANX. DEMOCBAT3. !

.Casualty tjt;LiHOßßoaff,: VaJ'—Whilst uie Whigs were celebrating their victo-.ry intyncbbnrgon Tuesday , night,a couple ofhorses attached to a carriage; Tinwhich were ‘
Mr. CharTesX., :Dihwtlp proprietor of DibrelTs
Hotel, i'nnd his daughter, a young lady about
seventeen years:of age,} becSme'alarmed .atthefiring of a Cannon, and ran off.' Intheir coarse'they rotpover two white lads,killing one instant-
ty, and severely injuring theother. Mr. Dibrelland daughter were thrown- frora the’emriage.andserioualy injnred; . Miss Dibrell’s life iadespaired of. Tho carriage was broken intoatoms. f;J ‘ ••

- *2~Br.tt’liuu’i GreatBejnedyfori, Ivor
troptiton <*jhle jojUy ceSotrahsd

moafcfaa, are ln.U»aally rwHptoftbomart graafjlhg'iee.
Jltmmlalaof Urexcellence. Giserthsrh*i becir.giTeh op
«a Incurable,by meet skillfulpiyrlckine, Were*cored home,
'lately after those PHlswere gfiren; TheccrtMeatea are to ’nnraerous, (hat it ij Impossible ia pubileh Ihem-olthin the
limits cT ft nes'spapcri bm, ailt Ifl nowan established fact,
that ITLane's Liver pills ore the bcctmrdb-hia ercr ofTercl;
tor tho core of Hepatic tlfctr pohilnittai fa
rondoieairanMcessary. Tboso nib oufliliomthat worst
ofBrcur£es, Liver (kmpiaint, filionlil loso lio time, hut . ha,-
tento purchase anduso'thlslnTaliaWoojifidhfc’ :
, ,,

f “ ( hj most of tha;Drogststa?aod Merchants, andby the sole proprietors. : J. KTDD & CO.,
OQTBalfar

. BO Wood rtroot. •

lt^I,ME'\rLBC^n?^<X)MJ9'Kßlil fbr the Youngstafs and Meehan..
■ici' Institute,here the pleasuni to announce to the public
thatthoEer. Hprer Gars wOrdcllTera series. of SIX XECiTUBES,on toptca ccimectod wlth LIPE. aißf C'ULTUHK,
oanunemingaiihrr in this Week or the berfnninz ofthe*,
now.' - ..

Mr.<2tU&;is.,?reJlj£ixnnxialealecturer of Sigh distinc-
tionandeHlity, oluUie-eipense'fut-oned la .cngeglns;
Mtu li henry, nnd the price of edmlrrian wilHwemnn, it inhoped nnd cojjdenil respected, thntilirge aatibaaCsm:
tommnnlty wfljheih nUendsncel Of thie and pl»eo.ibr,
flrut lecture; prices of nlmlwcn, ttsjduo notice will
giren. : FREW.;CnAEL©JrK3nbki.v--tTJ£,II itEBSH, '

•7" 7 Committee.

bble.No.3 J»g»'Sliciere3,4brr«tfofaritx pqtiq • Biimi A aiycLAiKL v
HtuutiSQ—a) bills. No.l Pickl« HerdotlbralebjJJ- anno -- - • 33HTH 4 gnfCWlli*

SMU£KDUlUUUaQ_6obaxa,ror«»ieta“potlO i - UflMua t SPfCLAIBr
WIIALK bbliiutra Winterbleached. Wbtte OILfor glle by BMIIH
r |JABKJSjj* OIL—ISbbU. good Tanners’ 00, tbrttlaByX bqtlQ- ; : B3gTg A StXCLAHL

N jl’OAlMj&hhtlC min tiyli l
• PoTl ° BMXTH A "SEXCLkIR.

'

U-Mf AND CRUSHED SUGAR—tObfix. fcrjatobr—
Xj.hnlQ. -i_ SMITH * mCLUB.
N~Q»~ fa

» ° OTII>
. _

. SMITH.& SISCLAIK-

SIl MMA&iEj!—i-i bbls. fcrmia by
« °fTl° • SMITO,* 9TN-CT.ATII

, i *

"l

* Oi>, ]i»Te jnrtre-ceived 50 pieces marefine Snck i'ianncle, fneecried 1 eoi-
- iWt?

*3“Hr. <3ny*au>* fsaprorod Bxtrect ai
”'now Dock «ada>ntjsrU!> UaßariStm.

JorBaxstitary Shiatt. ■■ ■

ThouaanaiOf toUriOjMla *taeaiwd wUi: parka* earn*
ftoa ttsdrpumdc The taa or

i" *“*’ “P* *rwpari&I willpr»roit«n thfc,

®KS2iIB3«SfS2ISS&S.aj>oataegyinsecant bfipijSgk' V* *> «ta rissed
fcra rgrlnsitb*

ana<MMreflorjartnfraS3nwfßPS??Sffii*’L
&»£

;,«-SeeidT«tUaeiaßot.

«s'-Baldnoee
thp; «tW»eaU9l JatramMarSahntiae,ha

met withKith onbonmlocl aneeesalathe use cfhia article, IMtujratliyhta' In wStlen I
guarrmtoc. That la, be will, (br a price agreedupon,hy I
himself and theperson wing thearttcle, restoiethehsiref’l
at .the oaiud,- without the ahcr* gpjdcoth£i
CiliaVingiantaurwyof indiridnala whohare had thieir hair ]
neiorcd, cngh ttocaorlnce any cue of£ ita ehlcacy. They I
hsTo ailowctl os to use their nainea a.\l reference*; ■ John I
Hofter, Woody itroweiy, cured of baldneae of H 1
rti»Ubg;.aL .B. ;Holm«,'M. H,; dptifi.. Horritj Sjarn&luathrte, 131Grant BtreSt, wail totally Dald—now his head la ]complete] yeoreml with nuwhair; alao, John Oberly._T*- IWe wonld-IhTUoparticular attonlloh toithe Salt-Ilowing:—,. V, - .• ; ' I

;/ rejiatßrqfAmerican Restorative.t : I
*“? 5?“0"b»I,1 f<>r frotaHt2a yEars;!th«S3, I

W publication of these j
£*27* a®*.?jfwher of Mrs. Alexander, whose j

*l)0 I6> *“4know, peraonarfyrthat the-itsto- [tnectiitherein msdifue.correct. > il lE.’DaY' i-
" HtteharßhV&Tt3T,lSs2w; ,rifftWTourib^it
'w^inacSA^nVB3sll, Sctell Dmggbfc I;

“™M “t.Vlrgin alhp, 1
. ScTGfalaU-lt i* Oue to to sayiJtafit toenlaWa,to«jmplctely«Bdfeaiecwy testsge

dliaa« ini6ilirao thin iaytahet remedy;
BBd *Ka p*»fay

thsprotnfe-
tomtom cf*hWt»?:£rom-wen knows ttfiten* eftho eltr

c*jtd*b6vc&rir

local winaiyin'jßm^vi1

100ef S&M, im*4 B valuable

Trwrfti! to- wiHiits"
.nrf*tnw#:ia« assure! thafclhia

J*.lf. ttl£a -«

sorenyeaathatmostaftfif.'
«**

, iim tljytti&p&t'

rcCOTmemiKlms to.ttylttfrrtUngelao hadfafloct:XOirrowithout?2tb*eflratt jmt

Istopcebcjsatogrwf fceitavml br-mimr*CTctt Uwaas^rfSitot^
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; SPECIAL NOTICES, "f
agsgagafißas=ggr-

DANI£L WJSBSTKK.—Just reddted, aVIL Hbur^Ou.Na 32Smlthflel4 street, TheLlAißixJftahlie QuedroCDaniel Webster, Including*briefoutline txf hi* aßtriaato:the natJon,as BepßScotatiYe, And ct
State; with a summary or bis rtews oaths great nationalqoestionsof tbe.dayi from tho Now York Dally Tinma, ofOrtober25,1852; price ecnU. ' i .-.

Appletons* Mechanics’ Slagarine and Eogtnwta* joufhaT
ffn: November. • _

The Horticulturistlor November. - • •■■■ 1 " . ’
• TboCulliraicr do. .

Democratic Bevimr for October.
No. 449 littd’s Living Age, . . :.tEvery newBook published is this country, for safest Ibocheap Bookstore of IT. MINES A CO.PQTIO No. 32 SmlthflfjH-street;/

llligglfgssssf,

E3&&&S8&8X*?y* «Kr - :

T"ONt* SHAWLS.—Jmtopening"&T JL.'Av ■**>*rlal Ulo.G^dJledaUUmgShMri^^ &oa s&flQ to•***”' ..--,-.,c-.y.-, -.
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TIOBD STOCK OF

WINTER GOODS!
HAMPTON, WILSON ;& CO.,

coMPAanf -

Ogeßof flu intia >

,m ~~ 8.-|UlKESafi_-<J<—X ’<'

offfrtUag *£sao«Sr£3 --
• -■;;. ±~:± SjJ.V

-*v- :i

T-. -TY, - jtjifc niTtH^^ayi abVUfc/

88aoifj).-4Kn.iiJc^-vr.‘'rT*.^'
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!• Ar a 45 WOOD ;

(OPPOSITEST^CHAEIis;

ABB NOW OPENING *their-: THEKD-SUPPLY OPGOODS,many, of which were purchased xtAuctiou,'
oadat the close of the season, at fiLTbeknr tho costofnrD-
doctioa, andwillbooSered totho trado at eonwpondimr
priors, City sod Country Dealers are Invited to talliedexamine the largest stock of FEESII GOODSintl» market,--
and at prices Astonishingly low. Their stock embmerna-•xtensive assortment'of STAPLE AND FANCY-GOODS,'
and almost every article usuallyrequired ,in cu Gty or a
CountryBetaU. Store. They, now havein store and offer as
fbllows>— • •; :

black and colored; flguredand S 4 do.--ALPACAS—d4t)ia£kr.and64bioottdcdo, .'..
COBURG CLOTHS—64black* colored SJJd£hinjrcable. • -
COBURG—64 CbameUon. ,v-
THIBET CLOTHS—64nod 7-4, black and - .
DELAINES.—Printed, EmbaMOd,:Mode, changeable amiall the desirable styles of American and Imported,

includingall wooland Silk warp.-A largo «*£tmemat redocedprlces, ■, •
ROBES.—A great Tarieflr of all •

&4; all grades, allwool and unionfrom the lowest to thebeet'
GIOT Scotch,Prcpciiknd Belgiandressed

lancaster, Mtnehester- and PldiA. Gbebjuu,*
wietjy - v-. .: ,:*~7r >■..

CHECKS—PMlartflphla -checks And: stripes, apron'r rfiecks,-tweeds,Ac. ~ 1 •*• ■•MARINERS ' STRIPES—Various grades, afull assortmentTlCKlNGS—Eagle,'Methnen, OoxStS Union,ShcSketMarietta, and various othergrades and mako. ' •DENIMS—A good stock.’ • i
CHAMBEAT3AND CAMBLETS-Coloralplaiii andatriwxfc:dieekiehlrting-rstripfe- • r v^T
SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS—34bleached to all thWmost popularbrands ftt&Hprices; Wand 124 block-

maket Portsmouth*.34 to 124 i inJhiainrrprtant article we deiVoomt*-
. tinonftonveagt-orwast. -.: -i/.-'/ \ ~

; PAPKRCAMBRICS—AH colon,andprices. f*l ' '
Varioußqnalltifi^allcolom

! IRIS HIJNENSr*Barkley’a, Gray's; McEetfa and Teiguaan’a

Leeds A Oty Msrtrhrrtcr,Troy.TlTolfcl .

all colors, gradeaandprioeik: -.. *-•-i V. 1,.^
! OABSTMERES—fuII assortment; ailprice*.' /: ; -

, TWEEDS—AII wool and cotton.warp. - i>,.-■ ‘'J...-'
! ROB ROT PLAIDS, and other demrahla styles, wore andprinted, all wool:and unionfancy ltniww <

i PLAID LXNSKYS—Largo and plaids; lowest -to hf»t
qualmot. -

j FLANNELS—An enemdre p3Bdnaem s£» K and 44Kta-’let,-white andyellow and plainElazmria,and medlotnandextraflne*ndJheaTyaeariei,indlgoblaeahdblue
TS^* J al*yfinowfcite Blk-WarpElanncls.

• KENTUCKY JEANS—In great Turioty, ftom SteubenTiße.
• ' and flic-fine Easternmakes; also, extra heeiy double*'

| IBUmn. * v. , i - - * >
; RIDING OOBD3—AB colony Including ;8 .riia& abd U&en
[ warp of the most durable make, and at the lowest

' prices ever offered. ‘ tf BATlN—Porwtsattngk'' ' •;•'*• ------■ SERGES—Blkand llro.'Silk and worsted. * i
. SILKS—Qrode Rhins, LutcstfingsandXnftra gilks, a foll’..'assortment.. v *-■--*«'RlBBON—Bonner, Cap, and Taffetas,4 large asdtspiendld

▼arlrtf.' ■ '■ j -vi^S'-'V
BROAD CLOTHS—Belgian, German, English' and

1 floths, all colon. ..
; r.„ ; w i-

SEWING SILK AND TRIMMINGS Coiorwi aad -blaek
aewing cllk, twist and binding; spool cottan,'skein

* cotton and spool silk. \ .v^v
HANDKERCHIEFS—Pangee, and Durey sflk

kerthlafii; also, cptton, gingham and' silk
stockSj tlca, Ac. ‘1 ...*“j

UMBRELLAS—PuII assortment / C'- i
HiMlEßY—Cashmere, alpaca, VDOfai'an^:angola- ' hSi'<and half hoae; domestic socks and atocainirf rfiti.'’ dren’s and gentlemen's hose. '

_ •■'/' . U.- 7 - r *

CARPET BAGS AND SATCHELS. ' . .’•
*

}
LAGEK Edging and Scotehgoods. ’V r ,' j
BOOK AND INDIA, Swissand Mnll- ymU-n Hi t-

newest in thomaricet.at mesa raf+ iztSS!3*****

lndnc ?^^l2io^TO *»4hapretSSe^;°fn^Pia^
ir

fp£AS—l25 LaJf JjnjJcrtx^«Bnpo>r(i«3-t .i-oW iiguy-
X to fine, in vtore inditegUo-by-~t.--»:■. ■'fooTg) V r- .it - SPiff fr-HOQRH&UX 1

■—Z
eoseso? ft dozen each.

to elate fttoo&ig&fiicnt, by ; ■■••••;.
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-■"■ -fioleftrinney, --- • OariesSSS r
' - tWilHaaeatnan, ' WDBam&aHnsTOjd. !

'

•tJ’-Anaimta, - • JonppU Earn,- ' ,
* ■ • r-..' ..- WlltittgiXL l •«•." •; ,•■' .j

waic!muser««t9s3?ouWi* aos
Xt "0 SVcotl « wy:buv tf'Mjiirtnmit

*: foTrfcfesLW* Imltd tb®
attention :cf- pturtutserij asHwt viil fthd ■ vw>--handfoino-article.- {bctT-il ? h

T?OJi &AL£~>AUrgo Uncle-Cou«^-HetijcIlruiimains *

•JL' IpgtvhsJljkitpeOjdiiiiijg : Toan.xta&‘?*lUk'ASK Ur*f:flootl -fbttr garret aftwo rooms; htfinopcrtk»'in tfcnfroni, and aspndous porchhi thisrear; a, gucfcl«*Ue. IArriaga hoowaMTiydranUla the'
CentreAremie, by 300d<*p to ioetwtpa chpito epp,fe rwes:; This pmpctty. tiwtU worthy the At-(ration, a comlUrtabi*rakfehco ia nneighborhood, conrenleatv W hUalae®'; »i£FV gbod-nsYod
street, lighted with pA. -Prices fra^OO.• Tfrm»»»«y

S. CtnUBEET.'i 802f- •:.*•:

Estate Agents,
BOSaiWjiWdAmL jPelldjv*' n&UiX>de>m'ltuaMn3,~£- '

Ban-d:s^»^iW'Snt ’ ?°^■ nxoisltoUufl UUrtlW
M'S?* laJse,lio.*,jae«tj(»ea)Bii«a4^

■
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_
.600. Half Chests aiid-BlackrXeas, iV'

.1 l£KDf tfA SlUfiE, r
JT'; JWatt Dealer litTte^'pßjfe.ahff-Bnjtaijiifrr|te&-thal
attentian aS KU cmdmneta juEl gyron*■Hyi
New York* withBT*atcare,ahd-wiflfKi*dal reference toHisrittcrraidngxgtaa trade;''Having dirttedottr. entire attea-:tfoaduring the liwt 'seren ycjiw 'taQvweftetassured£batrw*_«to do*anr locmnerous euatomoaloth io
tel tocalland getraiogtoicftb4dinjEnaitgrjdea. y.y«*ywW.Ucularl; invite of<*E?g* fine

. AuojExtn. fine Oolong,- the :awwtfl»t.aatmotttngfaat tothe/merioin Ctushbi-taei• PaH-Tenxed Sugary JavaazuL-Moefca CuSeei. *«*> New or>•leanrScgar; . •;"' - 0-; ’--jii
- fitUborgh, November %18S&yr,r/r-r ' * -

y-

.u HQTICH, •. • '■■haying i*£2t turpasatiigur*,or santi
to Buropa, through JoaMTUUMPSONi-USuasy,*treet,j’lusbnrgh) .«ro hcrehy notlfioMacsiFat htaOffice, TciUi.tiieir Draft*

7etu»<xl to &Q>)u«'inad*:mxxaz^£smot»-ioi-New^'3?*¥iW»»o magoiCccotr&nd-welt -lenowit JSiralkfegfcfl-
Xones, to bring
DT him, ftthl3oiriLCxpGn2B; ttirJ hasnow rUwo; totjointed''
too coir
owned dtsScssts. Grlnneil, ';3dJnturn''i;':Ca, tho?Fnfladdphlii andLiverpooi Xloo ofSteaQera amihasfcfghfc'‘Drafts on QioK&tiooaJ Bank, axul aR Uabranches, {rhmono
poand toany arannnt—}>*U * ■ ..*: '•?
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ot A. S, W*U£eaheim [CourverGsnl'Pleai;
. ~- to fv,.,-, . / f xo*sr9 OcLXtitiZ?

. . -James ßenner. Xls.l; .
. And nQv,towUr.october»titWaogeahiem, presetted in open Xburt*.jfcsylngfot &a ciderj®fl aeli»*ldiim U» teddo*Ofhla_<*statEjicC,
tonpti* ordered thitSalnrisy,tbo 30th instl -be c&nolnfaat'fcr hearing:aoldl*etidflti,'and fr?C'

«fVaish one®a week far atMTOcasdra jreeki.':
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